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to volcanic problems. Having qualified M a teacher of geology at Heidelberg, 
he noon undertook further reeearoh journeys, in company with Stiibel and Karl 
von Fritech, with whom, in 1866, he d t e d  Santorin immediately after the 
great eruption. Having developed his soheme for a thorough exploration of the 
volcanic region of the Andes, and necured the co-operation of Stlibel, he sot out 
thither in 1868, and the two frimde spent nine yearn-working sometimes together, 

k nometimes separately-in the investigation of the rangee of Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, and Bolivia, Reins undertaking, in addition to geological studies, the antro- 
nomical and geodetic work necessary to supply a beeis for the me'p After their 
return to Europ the travellers undertook the preparation for publication, on a large 
scale, of the abundant material eecured ; but though many memoira have since been 
publinhed, the work ban unfortunately been left still incomplete. Reii was 
intimately connected with the Berlin Qeographicd Society, over whom meetings he 
preeided in the yearn 1886 to 1887 and again in 1891. He continued throughout 
to take an eager intsrast in the progreea of volcanic research, M well M in questione 
of a wider soope. 

Budolf Credner. 

We regret to have to record the death of Prof. Rudolf Credner, of Qreifawald 
University, in the fifty-eighth year of his age. Of robust giant frame and genial 
temperament, his health yet never properly rallied from the mvere attack of 1904. 
The following particulars are taken from a biographical notice in ffeographisdrer 
Anedger (rol. 9, No. 8): Of the thirty yeam devoted by hi to the teaching of 
geography, twenty-seven were p a d  in Griefswald; 61rst as extraordinary, and 
amce 1891 as ordinary, profemor. If Pomerania ie now, more or lees, alive to the 
interest of geography, the credit is due in the first place to Oredner. To his 
initiative wan due the founding, in 1882, of the " Geographieche Geeellachaft in 
Greifswald," and he continued its president for a quarter of a century. In a m r e  
of excursions he elucidated the geography of the Baltic lands, drawiog membera 
even out of middle Germany to learn under his leaderehip the fascinating soience 
of land and people. To his pen we owe numerous esaays and treatieee on the 
geography of Pomerania and Riigen ; to his impulse, many more. Hie photo- 
graphically illustrated lectures, clear in method and pithy in expreenion, backed by 
excureions in all weathers into the surrounding lends, and immediate interchange of 
queation and answer with nature, exercised an impiring influence on hi hearera. 
In his students specially he kindled an abiding love and enthusiasm for the science. 
To him and hie nchool we owe in part our preaent knowledge of thom peculii 
oscillatione which the southern ehores of the Baltic have undergone since the great 
glaciation, aa well aa the exact inregtigation into the conditions of the original 
ice-stream and the diluvial depoeib of outer Pomerania. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
The Bhot Xol Qlaoier, Bun Kun. Mounta i~ .  

IN the Ueographiml Journal for January, 1908, there is the account of a lecture by 
Dr. Hunter Workman on Nun Kun mountain. In it he refers to my previoua 
exploration, and with regard to the extensive glacier on the west Dr. Workman 
ssserte that I am wrong in stating thst the glacier goea to join the Bhot Kol glacier, 
and he also says that the topography of Major the Hon. C, G. Bruce is confuwd. 
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Dr. Workman's map depicb the glmer an turning south to the Zoj N.i valley, d 
he even venturea to alter the poeition of such triangulated peaks M D 42. 

I wrote to Major Bruce, who inform8 me that he aecended from Tongal, c m d  
tho Sentiit pas, and, then turning went, descended the B d  glacier (of whlch he 
waa the diecoverer) and joined the Bhot Kol glacier. I informed Dr. Workmm of thia, 
and aa he refused credenoe I asked two friends to viait the glacier. A ~ ~ ~ r d i i g l y ,  in 
August the Bev. M. E. Wigram croeeed the Bhot Kol from Suru, and on the followiog 
day-with one or two d v e s  he ascended the aomewht steep icefall of the  BMlU 
glacier and f o d  himself on the great upper glacier almost level, at a height of 
about 14,000 feet, with the Dome peak of Nun Kun, in full view at the head of the 
glacier 10 or 12 milw off. Mr. Wigram had my small map (published in the Alp'w 
Journal) with him, and coneidered it correct. 

A. N ~ v a  

- The reviewer, in the November Journal, of 'Selections from Travels .nd 
Journals in the Bombay Secretariat,' writea: As to whether these papers had 
been published before, the edibr gives little definite information in his I n b  
duction." A critio, desirous of removing the wib i l i t y  of a grave misapprehension, 
would have quoted the first words of the Preface : " The documenta in thin volume 
yere brought together by me when I was Director of Recorde, Bombay Qovm- 
ment. They have been buried in the archives of that Government or in old 
journals not eaaily accessible. To bring them to light and to preuerre them 'from 
the greedy and devouring jaws of oblivion' is the object of this work." 

The reviewer writes : " One of the more volurninoua papem in a Bssiea of 10- 
by 0. Mwm, the American Orientaliat, who travelled in Afghaniitan some wventy 
years ago. We have made a cursory examination of them letters aide by side with 
&aeon's well-known work, and the letters in Mr. Forrwt'e. book ap& to bo 
identical in many respects, but there are improvemenb in the choice of phnseq 
descriptions, and eo on, in Masson's book which leads one to think that the man- 
&pt now reprinted may have been a aort of rough draft of the published work!' 
The MS. wan most certainly not a rough draft of the published work. If the 
critic had not made memly "a  cursory examination" of the book he reviewed, 
he would have d i ivered  tlmt the papers were given to the Resident in the 
Persian gull by h n .  The Reaident forwarded them to the Bombay Government. 
In 1842, twelve ytnrs after he had given the papers to the Reeident, Mnmn 
published his 'Narrative of Various Journeys In Balochistan, Afghanidan And 
the Panjab Including A Residence In those Countrim From 1826-1838.' h 
chap. i. p 2, vol. ii., Maamon writea : "I there [Buehir] drew up from materiaIo 
in my poesession, and from Reoollectione, a neries of papern relating to my 
jonmeys, and the Countries through which I had pawed, which was forwded 
to the Government of Bombay, or to Sir John Maloolp, then the Governor. I nu 
not aware that ouch me would be made of them, nor am I quite sure I ahonld 
have wkhed it; and I doubt whether it has not proved more hurtful than bsne6cid 
to me. I may justly lament that them documents shonld have been artfully 
brought forward in support of unsound views and ambitious projecb. I may ale0 
be disestisfied in a lese degreg that the information they contained has nerved the 
purposes of men wanting tho generosity to acknowledge it." On September 11, 
1833, Mr. D. Wilaon, the Reaident in the Persian gulf, wrote : "I beg to o b e  
that the papers now forwarded were given to me by ~ r .  Masson with no-injmctiom 
or undmtanding of oondment ;  he in perfectly aware that I would not heoitate 




